
TEN ThOUSAND'PAIRS SHOES
F'or Me Women,Boys and Girls Are on Sake in the Big White Shoe Store
It's a ntic stock-reducing sale of shoes, and it presents an extraordinary opportunity to the people of
this mmunity to buy good footwear at very much less than regular. The shoes concerned in this sale
argegood shoes, too, for only the most reliable makes are carried in the "Big White Shoe Store."

Today's bargains are exceptionally good.

Men's Shoes $Hee SOES AND OXFORDS 1 Women's Shoes I f
and Oxfords & ., For Women---Values to $4 207 and Oxfords - * le V

VAL1iES 'I) $4.00 One hundred and lifty pairs of Queen Quality slums in patent Colt (r viii kid, plain More Than 500 Pairs, Regular Value 52.25

More than 150 pairs of men's shoes of the lace or Blucher lace, turned or welt edge sedhs; cost You $3.50 andl $4 anywherle esue ltidirlds upon 111u11dreds of

best wear-resisting leathers and desirable in the Inited States; offuihd in this sale at ............ ....................... $.75 pair of women's fine shoes and

styles are included in this great Stock Re- Over 100 pairs of Queen Quality Oxford ties, in golden brown or tan kid, viei kid and )xfords at licies almist unbe-

ducing sale. Typical exam pls of the price patent kid; very stylish and serviceable shoes; tanty $4 values; none sells regularly lievably lovw. 13nv now; prices

making power of the "Big White Shoe for less than $3.50; entered in the big sale at, pair -.. . ....... $2.75 (ai never he lower.

Store" CHOOSE FROM 253 PAIRS OF BOYS' ('lHOSE FFROM NEARLY 30u 1 An isc stock of womens kid Ox-

'4Seventy-nine pairs men s vici kid shoes, SHOES THAT ARE UNPARALLELED OF MISSES' AND L EN' SHOES ford he aesn , weuled ar d

Blucher lace, Fashion toe, half military BARGAINS AT THESE PRICES. AT T HESE HIREAT SALE P1U1( .S. material, neat lasts and clever work-

heel; a dressy business shoe; values to $4; manship. Also, the same styles as the

sale price . . .75 foregoing in golden brown; cost y;
12.25 $.w al perhaps $2. 0 at many

Sixty-four pairs men's gun metal Ctlfskin $1.50 $2 $1.25 1.9stores our sale price . ..50

shoes, iiteuliaii toe andl miediumii teel;, a de- frBy'frBy'frCide' o iss
straile shoe for general wear; values to or f s fo CS hi lrn's for il)S W omenis Shoes at $1J

$41;,sale price..............................$2.75 SHE SHEthESOFH);o wlrth $2.00 worth $2.50 worth $2.00 worth $2-.75 VALU U TO $3.25
Our lines of Oxfords embrace every in-______________$3.

novation of the season, besides, remember ITERE ARE THlE ETAILS: HERE ARE TlE )ESClIPTIONS T i li f 9oe' shoi embrn11s

that the 'Big White Shoe Store" is the E

home of the famous W1'. L. Douglas and At $1.50-You will find calfskin At $1.25-Childrln's mitt 1 1 s- 1i1 or x qif or Blucher

Stacy-Adams fine shoes for men. Here are r gr"te soles, sp1 ing heel, patent tiip, just the thing Iare medium toe me1linum heel a 111me11u
some rensincr good values in Oxfords;tfo iikdlahrtebs ern for vacation. Conmplete sizes fromn5tob

miroini pair vute's Russian cafo Bin- shoes ever offered at anywhere near these $00 is ut regular price l they heavy sole. Another example o1 th
Thirty-six Oors, men's Russian Calf, lu- sale prices, good shoes at $2.00; all sizes. values at that. mos power of value-giving at i
cher lace Oxfords, swell shoes at the regu-
Inr price of $4; sale price ............... $2.75 `"At $1.98-Misses' patent kid Oxfords While Shoe' Store." These sill eHfo

a i At $2.00-Thero are three styles of leatli A .9Me s 'rPaneilt kid 0 fr
Seventy-five pairs of nen's ptent ilt ,' err-vidi kido velour calfskin and box kdlf l ls ite y $.l.., aned ne vr less than $ .00 I et 1

Buher la-i Oxors kidx toe dor alsk itllix soles w ith heelt. 1h sII am Oxfor ds thait itavte
bette valfos (19 bo'h the evix told it 

thgnllara u gS
values range as high as $4; sale price, per no litter valuts in boi h 9101 sold cost you regularly $2.75. Complete sizes, iu

pair ..... $2.75 for $2.50 regularly; all sizes. range from 111.2 to 2. ing sale price .............. 1....... ... 1.9.

BIG MODERN STORE DONO HUE' ALWAYS RELIABLE

UNITED STATES GEOLOGICAL SURV[Y
CO-OPERATES WITH STATE ENGINEERS

Many States Have Profited by This Opportunity and Havc
Secured Valuable Results in Topographic Work and Othei
Commonwealths Are Planning to Take Similar Action.

Systematic examination of the ge-

ology, waters and forests of the state

of Montana have been begun by the

United States Geological survey, and
are being extended under federal ap-
propriation. The purpose of these in-
vestigations is to promote knowledge
of the state, and aid the development
of its resources.

A topographic map is essential as
a basis for the representation of the
nature and resources of the state, and
one is. bcing prepared by surveys con-
tinued from year to year. Such a
ma0p is almost essential to the develops-
ment of the country. Montana has
thousands of acres of arid, or semi-
'rid land, now hearing crops of sage
brush, that only need water to trans-
form them into productive farms, but
In order to intelligently reclaim this
land, topographic maps must be made
to show its location, as well as where
the water may be secured to irri-
gate it.

For the development of the min-
ing interests of the states, it is es-
sential to have good topographic
maps of the mountain regions for the
prospector to locate his prospect, to
show the distance of the same from
railroads, where power may be de-
veloped for the treatment of the ore,
where water may be secured for the
mill, and as a base for geologic re-
port on the district. These maps are
also of great use to the prospector
in securing the financial support nec-
essary for the development or sale
of his prospect, as with such a map,
in Boston and New York, he can ex-
plain the conditions as well there as
on the ground.

The water supply of Montana, both
for power and irrigation purposes, is
becoming more valuable every year
and in order to develop it to the best
advantage, maps of large areas should
be made, in order to determine the
fall of the streams, show where res-
ervoirs may be constructed for stor-
age, and to indicate points where
power may be developed and the dis-
tance to the point of its utilization.

In this connection, for the develop-
ment of power, as well as for irri-
gation purposes, it is essential that
the streams be gauged in order that
the amount of water that can be de-
pended upon may be known, and to
secure reliable data, it is necessary
that these gaugings be extended over
a series of years. This part of the
work is in charge of the water re-
sources branch of the United Stater

Geological survey, and is being pushed
as rapidly as tho limited appropria-
tions will permit.

In fact, today the first thing asked
for, before undertaking any enterprise,
is a topographic map-whether it be
railroad construction, irrigation, road
building, water supply, lumbering or
mining.

The areas selected for survey are
defined by lines of latitude and longi-
tude, and. are called quadrangles,
which are named after the most prom-
inent city or natural feature on the
same. (ln these quadrangles, or at-

las sheets, all the roads, trails, rail-
roads, cities, towns, postoffices
houses, county and state boundaries
and section and township lines, where
they exist, as well as all lettering, are
shown in black. The streams, lakes
rivers, and all water features arm
shown in blue; while the hill ant
mountain features, or elevations, arc
shown by means of contour lines ir
brown. The contour interval varies
with the scale of the map, and the
relief of the country, where they arm
close together the country is steep
where further apart, gently sloping
and where none exist, the surface ia
practically flat.

These maps are obtainable from the
United States Geologica Isurvey ir
Washington, D. C., at the nomina
price of 5 cents a capy, or $3 pea
hundred sheets.

As permanent monuments, coppe
bolts, brass or aluminum tablets
marking the exact geodetic position
of primary triangulation points, wil
be left at conspicious points through
out the state, where surveys are is
progress. These monuments serve a
datum points for all other govern
ment, private and cadastral surveys
There are also established in connec
tion with the mapping, bench marks
or permanent monuments, which fur
nish accurate elevations above th
sea level for further level work, fo
engineering investigations and fo
such public works as canals, railroadE
roads, gnt other public or privat
surveys.

A topographic map also shows th
feasible railroad routes of the coun

etry. New roads may be laid out fair
ly accurately with but little survey
ing. It is also useful for the inves
tigation of the water supply for town
and for the disposal of sewage. Th
traveling man and automobilist ar
glad to Wive maps of the state throug
which they travel, as they show th

most direct routes from town to town
without inquiry.

There have been mapped by the
United States Geological survey sine
the beginning of the work in 1882 46,001
square miles, or 34 per cent of tie
total area of the state of Montana
which is, 136,080, leaving, approxi
mately, 90,000 square miles of the
state still unmapped, an it is im
portant for the development of the
state still unmapped, and it is im
lain portions of this area should b
had at an early date.

During the present field season, Mr
Arthur Stiles, assisted by Messrs
Forster and Kent, will complete th
mapping of the Missoula quadrangle
embracing an area of, aproximately
1.000 square miles on the scale of tw
miles to the inch, with 100-foot con
tours.

Co-Opration.
The federal government has been

liberal in the appropriations for topo
graphic surveys, and for investigation
of the water resources, but the tim
has now come when it would be ad
vantageous and profitable for tis
state of Montana to appropriate fund
for co-operation with the Unite
States Geologic Survey, both in or
der to expediate the maiping of it
unmapped areas, and the investiga
tion of its water resources.

Massassachusetts, Rhode Island an
Connecticut are entirely mapped, an
have been for some years. This wa
accomplished by the states co-operat
ing with the United States Geologi
Survey; that is, the state appropriat
ed a certain sum of money to be ex
pended by the United States Geologi
Survey in making a topographic map
provided the geologic survey expende
an equal amount within the stat
from the federal appropriation, th
mapping being done by the Unite
States Geologic Survey in accordane
with an agreement entered into wit
the state. Many other States hav
seen the advantave of this arrange
ment, and have been quick to ava
themselves of It.

The following sums have been at
propriated for co-operation in topo
graphic mapping by the states named
up to 1906:
AAabam a ........................ $ 8,01

M 'ichi n ........................ 6,0(
Illinois ........................... 10,0(
K entucky ........................ 31.5
M aine ............................ 15,00
M aryland ....................... 30,01
New York ...................... 207,0(
North Carolina ................. 17,01
Ohio .................. ......... 97,01
Pennsylvania .................. 98,00
W est Virginia ................... 60,0

- Oklahoma ..................... .5,00
California ........................ 30,01

Co-0f2peraeion for Year 1908.
M aine ........................... $ 2.51
New York ...................... 8,01

- Pennsylvania ................... 12,01
- M aryland ............ ........... 4,01
" W est Virginia ............. e... 12.0

- North Carolina ................ 3,5
a Virginia ........................ 17

5 M ississippi ......... ............ 9.0
s ilinois ........................... 8,0
SIowva............................3,7

s M ichigan ......................... 1,0

M issouri ................. :....... 1,001
K entucky ........................ 3,001
Ohio . 19,001
California ...... 32,001
O regon .......................... 2,50(

T otal .......................... $100,001
The states co-operating with tili

United States Geologic Survey durinl
the present year in the' investiga
tion of the water resources are Maine
New York, Maryland, California am
Oregon.

The federal government has mad(
and will continue to make liberal up
propriations for topographic mappini
and investigations of the water re

,sources, and it rests with the ligisla
tures of the western states whethe
they will avail themselves of co-op
eration and secure by making appro
priations a considerably large,
amount of these funds expended with
in their states in this very necessar,
work.

CAR OF HAY CAUSES
GREAT IDISTURBANCI

An Hlrm of fire was rung in yes
terday from the west yards of thi
Northern Paiifii, whore a carload o
hay was found to be on lire. The ha:
was haled and in a sealed car ani th
fire was first discovered yesterda:
morning at about 8:30, when tw
watchmen saw smoke coning througl
the cracks in the door. An engine wa

at once called and the ear pulled dew:
to the east yards, where a hose wa
turned onto it. It was 11 o'clock he
fore the fire was extinguished an
the hay will be a total loss.

THE BOY IN SUMMER.

Put as few garments on your sma
boy as Dame Grundy requires an
see how you contribute to his sweel
ness of temper, and how you sax
time, patience, and money for youi
self,. The summer costume of m
three-year-old son consists of a thi
wool gauze hand, a cotton gaui
union suit, the bifurcated garmer
known as "rompers," halfhose, an
"barefoot" sandals.

Oh, the freedom and comfort of 1
No need for taped underwaist an
tugging, pulling stocking supporter
for the garments hang from it

0 shoulders and short stockings need r
0 support.

0 The washing and ironing is a sho
0 and easy task. I eliminate all start

by using seersucker or galatea for ti
0 rompers. By using these materials
0 pretty colors and making the
0 daintily, they look well enough f,
0 afternoon, and the two-piece Russis
0 suit is donned only on formal occ
0 sions.-IHarper's Bazar.

0 The department of agriculture e
0 pects this year's sugar beet crop
0 total more than 1,000,000 tons, tl
0 greatest on record.

AFTER NAVAL DATA
Washlngtsm, lt, C. Juno 4.-During

the summer Hear Admiral Haymoid
F. Rogers will visit Great irita'in,

Germany, France and Italy to gather

information which may be used in
reorganizing the United States navy.
The attitude of the navy department

toward the Newberry system of re-
construction is most unfriendly. Those

min charge are undertaking the reform
on a much broader basis, and it the
e quest of Rear Admiral Rogers meets

- with sinue us the best features of tke
1 navies in thO great powers will be

'i idoptel.
e lear Admiral Rogers' work will not
t be in the way of discovering govcrn-

ment secrets, but rather to study their
nmetho'ls of operitiont end methods of
handling complieatad situations aris-

ming in ruiot i ver the Whoile world.

NEW AUTO ARRIVES.

h Special Corn -',,pol.nd en
le Hamilton, .June . -Th~e ricw WVn-
n ton,-Six utnbl rdr by J. E.,
n Tntlnl for J. lineiy 'orr Ince, the

)t r' o1 -t lte iI ill, ham irrived ill 1a1-

a ilt, it (11n11 in 1n the fright yes-
L t-rldily ali is bh Ila tiL togethlier 1)

Mf. Totoan'l m,"n 110 ". This will b'l
the slcold V Win11n-Si' in Hlimiltol

r- and Mr. Totlnli cxill ts to order

to others S0011, TIhc ,1 it running, elu-
10 gant 1lppar inc ini hine appeals tc

I the people of this sectiun.

811BI ELECTRIC SIGN
IS PLANNED

MONSTER ILLUMINATING APPA-

RATUS TO BE INSTALLED FOR

G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT.

Salt Lake City, Utah, June 6.--An
electric sign an eighth of a mile long
with letters 60 feet In height on the
side of a mountain peak is to be one
of the several unusual features of the
Forty-third national encanmpment of
the Grand Army of the Republic h}ere
from August 9 to 14. The sign no
doubt will be the largest ever built
and will be one of the most unique
features ever introduced at a G. A. it,
encampment. The letters will be
placed on the side of Ensign peak, a
mile north of the city, in a place
where they can be seen for over a
hundred miles both north and south in
tr;eat Salt Lake valley. I They will
make a most ottr mtiv display, and
at night a myriad of electric lights
will foram the letters. They will read.

WWelcome (1. A. R.," and no doubt it

will be a welcome that the aged war-
riors will not soon forget. Either at
night or in the daytime the sign will
be the first sight of Salt Lake C'ity
and the nenampment which will meet
thl eye of the visitors as the incom-
ing trains round the end of the moun-
tains a hundred miles south of the
peak. It will be in plain view from
the time the train enters the valley
until it pulls into the depot.

The task of installing the letters on
the side of the mountain will be be-
gun within the next few weeks and
will be hurried. It will be a difficult
task to raise the hugh wooden letters
to their positions and fasten them
down, but by the use of machinery, it
is considered possible by those who
w will undertake it. An electric light

C line will he run up the side of the

e mountain and will furnish the power
for the myriad of bulbs. The sign

t will be erected at an enormous cost.
t Another feature of the encampment

Swhich is attracting considerable at-
tention is the "human flag" which is
o being arranged. If present plans are
carried out the flag will be the largest
ever formed in. the United States. It
will contain 4,000 school children, who
will he drilled in the art of producing
the waving effect to the flag and in
going throual' carious pretty drills.

it TRY A MISShil'LIAN C'LASS AD.

FIRST
ANNUAL BALL

To be given by

Missoula Junior Band

Monday, June 7
is the first ipp ara n c of this organization in

i nt ind hear ti. b..s. bjecti inable charactirs hi ill be denied

Tickets $1 Ladies Free

Charles H. Marsh
EMBALMER, FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Prompt attention to all calls, day or night. Private ambulances in con-
nection. Missoula, Montana. Office phone, 321. Residence phone, 253

black.


